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Mystery 'Margo ' 

Not Detroit Nurse 

BY DORIS O'DONNELL 
News Statf Writer 
DETROIT-A Detroit nurse 
•hose first name is similar to 
~e missing and mysterious 
1• " t d' · th Sh · d uargo wan e in e eppar d 
urder ~ase, tod~y .~as cros~e 
[ the amour list by police. 
Al.rs. Margot F. Pebbles, 
1o spells..~?r firs.t name 
aclded t ' denied she 
~2• 
with Village osteopath. 
ever Mrs. Pebbles, a comely, dark­
baired nurse who was born in 
B rook l y n, N. Y., was also 
questioned here by Cleveland 
Detective Peter Becker. 
She told Becker she had 
worked at the Jewish Hospital in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and in an 
Arizona hospital before going to 
Los Angeles in 1950. In 1950, 
she said, she bad dentures made 
and under those circumstances 
was "hardly attractive to men." 
She couldn't remember which 
months she was employed at Los 
Continued on Pa e 3 Column 8 
knew Dr. Sam Sheppard in Los 
Angeles. At Detroit police head. 
quarters, she took three He 
dete~tor !ests, and .~t. Thomas 
~ochi~ said she was cleared en­
ttrely.The much-wanted "Margo" is 
presumed to be one of five worn­
en w h o s e pasts have been 
linked romantically with the Bay 
MARGOTA::::t 1 

Continued From Page 1 
Angeles County Hospital She 
had also worked at the F raiser­
e n d o w e d institution in Los 
Angeles. 
'Never Heard of Him' 
Dr. Sheppard was an interne 
at the county hospital there in 
1950. 
Reached at the YWCA here 
where she is temporarily living, 
Mrs. P e b b 1 es was indignant 
about being questioned in con­
nection with Dr. Sheppard. 
"Why I never beard of him," 
she said. 
She denied k n ow i n g any 
"Dottie," another Los Angeles 
w o m a n who has also been 
named as one of Dr. Sheppard's 
women friends. Asked whether 
she knew other West Coast os­
teopaths, including Dr. Miller ox; 
Dr. Chapman, she also replied in 
the negative. 
Mrs. Pebbles was married to 
a f o rm e r A r m y officer in 
Denve~. Col. more than three 
years ago. For more than a year, 
they hive resided in Detroit 
where he is an auto salesman. 
Becker and Lt. Cochill said 
they thought the tip was "hot" 
because ?.1rs. Pebbles had Cleve­
land connections and has been 
in Cleveland several times this 
year. 
One of l\1rs. Pebbles' closest 
friends, Miss Rita Sheridan also 
a Los Angeles nurse, formerly 
lived here. Miss Sheridan's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald 0. Sheridan, 
live at 11316 Headley Ave. 
Reached in Cleveland, Mrs. , 
Sheridan said Rita and Margot 
worked together on the coast, 
and both had been in the Army 
nurse c;orps. ·I "I'm sure Margot is not thelperson they want," she said. 
Becker agreed with Detroit 
detectives that Mrs. Pebbles was 
not THE " Margo," although 
Becker said he'd check out her 
story with Cleveland and Los 
Angeles sources. 
